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RadioACTive 07.01.22

Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, and Lara bring you more true tales of the agrihood with Cynthia Bee of Conservation Garden Park. Proof of pomegranates in Zion with Erin Alberty of Axios SLC. Skywatcher Leo T. Plus, homegrown music from Nick Passey and Aria Darling.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.04.22

Have a great Fourth of July! RadioACTive returns with an all-new show tomorrow.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.05.22

Clear the air challenge is on! So is a SCOTUS rollback of the EPA. Find out what that means with Volunteer Host Risshan Leak and Utah Physicians for a Healthy Environment. Plus, Explorer Corps adventures with the Natural History Museum of Utah, and the inaugural Plumas Slam’s call for entries.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.06.22

Utah downwinder, advocate and playwright Mary Dickson is back from the ICAN Nuclear Ban Week in Vienna. Great Salt Lake news recap, FAQ and Lake Effect voices. Plus, Crossroads Urban Center’s July Food Drive needs and Golden Celery Competition.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.07.22

Dr. Tamara Stevenson takes over RadioACTive to explore Utah's new Ethnic Studies Commission against the backdrop of critical race theory backlash. Guests: Dr. Marilee Coles-Richie, Dr. Claustringa Mahon-Reynolds, Michelle Love-Day, and Dr. Kathleen Christy. Plus, Ecotopian School Day with Fridays for Future Utah.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.08.22

Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, and Lara bring you more true tales of the agrihood with Gardening Utah's Jana Francis and, all the way from Ireland, landscape designer Peter Donegan. Plus, Skywatcher Leo T, Be Kind to Kanab, and homegrown music from Jon Bean and The Eyerollers.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.11.22

Celebrating the ADA, now 32, with the Utah Developmental Disabilities Council. Plus, AIR -- making the invisible visible, through contemporary art that explores air from environmental, social justice, and cultural perspectives -- opening this month at the Utah Museum of Fine Arts. Plus, SLAC Cabaret - Down the Rabbit Hole, and Planned Parenthood's reaction to its latest court win.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.12.22

Black Bold and Brilliant and a Utah Film Center screening of United Skates at Liberty Park. Plus, Comunidades Unidas on Romney's Family Security Act 2.0, and Water Checkers to help you dial in your yard.

READ MORE
Summer Drive with Lara Jones, Nick Burns and The Bicycle Collective, our Summer Drive #giftsforgood partner.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.15.22

Summer Drive with Lara Jones and Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, including live music from Soap and true tales from the agrihood with Farmer Luke of The Kindlands.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.18.22

Latino Conservation Week with folks from HEAL Utah and Alliance Community Services. Spy Hop's Heatwave Festival is back. Mental Healthy FiT on the rollout of the national 988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.19.22

Is it asking too much for affordable homes and transportation in Utah? Find out with Utah Transit Riders Union, Sweet Streets SLC and the Utah Rail Passengers Association, as well as Axios SLC.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.20.22


READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.21.22

Third parties and partisan politics in Zion, featuring the United Utah Party and the Justice Movement. Plus, hitting the one million mark in COVID infections, union yes at local Starbucks stores, and This Is The Place monument to Black Pioneers.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.22.22

More true tales from the agrihood with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, featuring Jim Denevan of Outstanding in the Field and Sara Patterson of Red Acre Farm CSA. Plus, Riverbottom Butterflies, classic SkyWatcher Leo T, #whatsfresh at the farmers market, pow wows with Living the Circle of Life, and fresh and homegrown music from Sky Olson.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.25.22

The Island Wave Podcast's Pioneer holiday takeover, featuring host Kamaile Tripp-Harris. Listen as she explores Utah Pacific Island Heritage Month, Truth in Comedy, Hawaiian cowboys, and the role of Community Health Workers.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.26.22

Different strokes for different folks in recovery. RadioACTive passes the microphone to AA of Utat and Fit To Recover, a gym that builds long-term recovery through fitness, nutrition, creative arts and community service. Plus, Starbucks Workers United Utah with an update on their union push.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.27.22

The Good Witch, Also, Must Die and other keynotes at this year's Sunstone Symposium with Lindsay Hansen Park. Great Salt Lake Recovery Act with KUER's Sean Higgins. Voices Amplified's Amie Schaeffer with an update on Anton Piddubnyi in Ukraine.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 07.28.22

The story behind Asoso: Resting Collectively, Rising Collectively, an art installation exhibit by Oceania Pasifika communities in Utah. Community Care Block Party with the Utah Reproductive Roundtable Coalition, Healing Utah Success Summit, and KRCL's new executive director, Gavin Dahl.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 07.29.22

More true tales from the agrihood with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, featuring Utah Natural Meat and Milk and Dana Williams of Waste Less Solutions. SkyWatcher Leo T, and an 801 Day preview with homegrown music from the Punk Rock Farmer archives.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.01.22

A RadioACTive take on 801 Day, featuring Magnify Utah's Claudia Loayza, 801ish things to do with SL Magazine's Jeremy Bradford Pugh, Craft Lake City STEM with Lyndi Perry, and Living the Circle of Life with Dave John.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.02.22

RadioACTive launches a month of Music Meets Activism. Tonight, Bill Tibbitts and the work of Crossroads Urban Center. Tune in as we talk about the work of a nonprofit that runs one of the busiest Emergency Food Pantries in Utah as well as a charitable Thrift Store, and has organized Utahns in advocacy groups to make broader change. Plus, Bill’s personal playlist!

READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.03.22

RadioACTive's Music Meets Activism series, featuring Bernie and Mere of Understanding Us Street Tai Chi in SLC. Tune in as we talk about a different approach to serving homeless members of our community. Plus, Bernie and Mere's personal playlist! And, Lake Effect with Jaimi Butler, coordinator (and co-founder) of Westminster's Great Salt Lake Institute.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.04.22

Music Meets Activism, featuring Gina Cornia of Utahns Against Hunger, a nonprofit working to increase access to food through advocacy, outreach, and education. Tune in as Gina shares the work of UAH and a playlist to match! Plus, homegrown music with Terrestrial Soulz.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.05.22

More true tales from the agrihood with Aldine, KRCL’s Punk Rock Farmer, featuring Tom Wheatley of the Utah Meat Collective, a nonprofit that features farmers, chefs, butchers and students coming together all in the name of transparent meat education. Plus, Utah Cut Flower Farm Association, SkyWatcher Leo T, and homegrown music from The Fervors.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.08.22

Music Meets Activism, featuring Rozanna Benally-Sagg and Claudia Loayza of Magnify Utah. Plus, UoU Professor Amos Guiora reports from Jerusalem.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.09.22

Music Meets Activism with Sam and Echo of the Sierra Club's Beyond Coal Campaign and Utahns Need Clean Energy. Plus, Tala Koula's Ivoni Nash of the Friendly Islands Tongan Festival and Tid Tavai of Asoso, Resting Collectively, Rising Collectively.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.10.22  A special edition of Music Meets Activism hosted by Talia Keys, with special guest Ty Bellamy of Black Lives for Humanity Movement. READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.11.22  A special edition of Music Meets Activism hosted by Dave John of KRCL's Living the Circle of Life. Special musical guest: Greyhawk. READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.12.22  A special edition of Music Meets Activism hosted by Shell Yeah with special guest The Mobile Moon Co-op. READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.15.22


READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.16.22

Music Meets Activism with Roundtable Tuesday's own Risshan Leak! Take a listen to his playlist to go along with a conversation about outdoor sustainability, including conversations he recorded at the Big Gear Show earlier this month.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.17.22

Music Meets Activism with Troy Williams of Equality Utah, the state's premier LGBTQ civil rights organization. Troy shares his own activist's journey, the mission of EQ, and Allies Gala news!

READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.18.22

Nick Burns in conversation with Taylor Brorby, author of BOYS AND OIL: Growing Up Gay in a Fractured Land. Plus, one last summer road trip with SL Magazine’s Jeremy Bradford Pugh, author of the guidebooks Secret Salt Lake City and 100 Things to do in Utah (Before You Die).

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.19.22


READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.22.22


READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.23.22

Music Meets Activism with Zach Frankel of the Utah Rivers Council, a grassroots voice for Utah's rivers. Plus, Better Boundaries, Mormon Women For Ethical Government with an update on the quest for voting maps drawn by the people.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.24.22

Music Meets Activism celebrates 25 years of The Rose, a hub for emerging and established artists and arts. Featuring Repertory Dance Theatre's Linda Smith, former SL County Commissioner Jim Bradley and Matt Castillo, Salt Lake County Arts and Culture Division Director. Plus, another episode of Lake Effect, and KUER reporter Saige Miller on measuring water rights in Zion.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.25.22


READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.26.22

Punk Rock Farmer Friday, featuring #whatsfresh with Aldine and Borski Farms, Ute ethnobotany and land stewardship with KRCL's new executive director, Best of Utah with City Weekly, a sneak peek at this year's Greek Festival, Skywatcher Leo T, and fresh, homegrown music from No Shooting Friends, Joseph.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.29.22


READ MORE

RadioACTive 08.30.22

Music Meets Activism with Wendy Fisher of Utah Open Lands, Utah's statewide land trust with more than 62,000 acres protected since 1990. Plus, UYES throws a funeral for the Great Salt Lake.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 08.31.22

Music Meets Activism with SL Tribune reporter Zak Podmore, whose latest reports cover the fate of Lake Powell and Glen Canyon Dam. The Utah Period Project's back-to-school project. Plus, sneak peeks of the Utah Humanities Book Festival and this weekend's Urban Arts Festival.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.01.02


READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.02.22

A Punk Rock Farmer conversation with author Mick Huerta about his new book, "Ayahuasca -- The Amazon Path to Yourself, a South American travelogue with Ayahuasca and ghosts." Plus, #whatsfresh with Rino's Italian Fresh, SkyWatcher Leo T with an Artemis-1 update, City Weekly's Best of Utah, and homegrown music from The Mellons.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.05.22


READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.06.22

Volunteer Host Risshan Leak returns with a Roundtable Tuesday back-to-school panel discussion with SLEA teachers. Plus, meet the neighbors: Rise Up School of Dance, Crate Digging Prince-style, and school lunch in Moab.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.07.22


READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.08.22

Dr. Dave is back to walk #theradicalmiddle with Rep. Kera Birkeland and Kris Campbell, the incumbent and challenger, respectively, in the race for Utah State House District 4. Plus, meet the neighbors: Giv Group. And Crate Digging, the collector’s edition.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.09.22

Punk Rock Farmer Friday, live from KRCL’s 9-0-9 Day Block Party and Record Sale! Featuring fresh, homegrown music from The Zissous, #whatsfresh at the Utah State Fair, #ontheroad at the Cortez Farmers Market, farm-to-glass cocktail fun with Salt Lake magazine, Festa Italiana, TreeUtah, Skywatcher Leo T, and more.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.12.22

Music Meets Activism with Amie Schaeffer and Denise Druce of Yoga Assets, which takes yoga to the incarcerated. Plus, Tea Zaanti faces down trolls with the help of the community.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.13.22

Music Meets Activism with Alex Schmidt of Save Our Canyons, which is celebrating 50 years of protecting the beauty and wildness of the Wasatch canyons. Plus, Hispanic Heritage Month with Consulado de Mexico en Salt Lake City, Utah Jose V. Borjon, and Crate Digging with Eric P. Nelson.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.14.22

KRCL Volunteer Host Nick Burns is back on the mic, talking with the Utah Prisoner Advocate Network about the health care crisis at the new prison. Plus, celebrating the Great Salt Lake with artist Lana Nielsen and harpist Catherine DeLong, Lake Effect, and fresh, homegrown music from Sammy Brue!

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.15.22

It's Welcoming Week! KRCL's Tamrika Khvtisiashvili talks with Women of the World on the plight of Ukrainian women and children. Plus, Bring Home Happiness Pet Adoption, Great Salt Lake Community Anthology, SL County Parks and Rec's Arts, Parks and the Utah Skies, and another new single from Sammy Brue!

READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.16.22

Punk Rock Farmer Friday! Featuring Local Chow, the Great Pumpkin weigh-off, SkyWatcher Leo T and fresh, homegrown music from Sammy Brue.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.19.22

Utah Council for Citizen Diplomacy's International Youth Summit and a panel discussion with young Utahns who are working to achieve the 17 United Nations Sustainable Development Goals in Utah. Plus, Rural Utah Project Turns 5, and Fridays for Future Global Strike for Climate Change this Friday.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.20.22

Roundtable Tuesday with Rissham Leak dives into Banned Books Week with the Utah Library Association. Plus, Armed Queers of SLC, and an update on the quest for a new state flag.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.21.22

The plight of the Great Salt Lake, featuring Fox 13’s Ben Winslow, Friends of Great Salt Lake, the Great Salt Lake Collaborative, The Nature Conservancy and Lake Effect. Plus, a Dirtwire drop-in.

READ MORE
RadioACTive 09.22.22

Meet the DJ with Circus Brown, who is about to celebrate 20 years as a KRCL volunteer DJ. Tune in to hear why the Not a Side Show host keeps showing up, what’s on his anniversary playlist, that time he 3D-printed a beak for an eagle, made spin art with Wayne Coyne, and more. Plus, West Valley Performing Arts Center's production of Little Shop of Horrors.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.23.22

Punk Rock Farmer Friday with fresh, homegrown music from The Snarlin' Yarns, Al's #UrbanFarmReport on local food, pest control and tomato blight with USU Extension, Eat Local Week Challenge, and Skywatcher Leo T.

READ MORE

Roundtable Tuesday with Rissham Leak explores Dia de los Muertos en Ogden feat. SUENATRON and Emma Almanza. The Power of Mind with author and Tibetan monk Khentrul Lodro Thaye Rinpoche. Plus, live concerts are back at the UoU.
RadioACTive 09.28.22


READ MORE

RadioACTive 09.29.22

RadioACTive pays tribute to Donna Land Maldonado, who passed away earlier this week. Donna was a larger-than-life figure with a strong commitment to the environment, social justice, creativity, and the greater community the station serves. Listen as guests share their memories of a woman whose ireless work and 30-year commitment to KRCL will always be remembered.

READ MORE
Punk Rock Farmer Friday. Featuring fresh, homegrown music from The Plastic Cherries and more true tales from the agrihood with Anna Cash of Smart Home Canning, Utah Food Coalition, Dave John of Living the Circle of Life, and Skywatcher Leo T.